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Two Detroit Lions Stars ComeTo Town,- Hosted ByColleaque
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CARDFWS SAFE AT HOME-Oakland, Calif.: Minnesota Twins shortstop
Loo Cardenas is safe at home in 10th inning as Oakland A’s 2nd sacker Ted
Kubiak lobbied a double play ball. Cardenas came in from 2nd. Oakland

lent Barney Id Flanagan
Joined By John H. Baker

‘ Al<l.o> WINS IN FINALS-Knoxville Tenn.: John Carlos, (left), of San
Jose State finishes ahead of teammate Kirk Clayton to win the finals of
the 100 yard dash at the NCAA track and field championships June 20 r
Carlos won the event with a time of 9.2 seconds. (UPI). *

Two members of the Nation-
al Football League's Detroit
Lions football club came to
town last Wednesday, accom-
panied by the public relations
director and business manat -

er, Lyle Smith,
They were met at th< Ra-

leigh-Durham Airport by ¦'Me'’
John Baker, Jr,, a Raleigh na-
tive and resident, defensive < n'

for the Lions and Bruce L. Mc-
Daniel, chairman of a Raleigh
Junior Chamber of Commerce
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JOHN BAKER

benefit project, which is spon-
soring a September 6 benefit
football game at the Carter
Stadium here pitting the Lions
against the Philadelphia Eagles,
also an NFL team.

The Lions accompanying Mr.
Smith were Lem Barney, who
during the past two seasons lias
intercepted 17 passes to lead the
Baltimore Coils’ Bobby Boyd;
and Ed Flanagan, team center.
Barney, a cornerback from
Jackson State College (Missis-
sippi) was, in 1967, his rookie
year in the NFL, named ‘'Rookie

of the Year’ in the National
Football League.

rpv- opting the Eastern
Mi lit;*- R' - M Baker, and Me-

i i. - led bv Charles
. J- s, ; maging editor of

The CAROLINIAN, checked the
iii" i. ,n a Raligh motel and

easter proceeded to
Am,r F.’ ii, Highway 70, west,

ore a iam met was held in
¦ r m'i re*-football stars.

\ c v.'pt mod. football was the
i'd A? of • ming. However,
one .mii ostinn was passed on
to ilie i ro stars and their bust-
nss : ... .r ! v Jones of The
CAROI ’NI\N* and was well-
received.
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IM BARNEY

He sngg osR i that since every
basketball ... baseball game
ends wit i • • Gnite winner, that
fooM .11 - . , - -hoi ild lieplayed
to a '‘s ; i ¦ death’' finish in
case of i a Rich decides a
groat majority of gild games.
Barney, Baker and Flanagan
said they would take the matter
up with Pete Rozell, National
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FORCED OCT AT SECOND-Cincinnati: Reds
left fielder Alex Johnson is forced out at second
base by Los Anegles second baseman Fed Size-
more in an unsuccessful attempt to break up a
double play on a grounder to short by Tony Pere.z
in the fourth inning. The Dodgers won 4to
2. (UPI).
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ASHFORD STANDS FAST-Boston: First Base
Empire Emmett Ashford (L) who is noted for
his gymnastic calls, stands fast as Yankees’
IB Joe Pepitone (R) pounds ground in disputed
call by Ashford on DP attempt. 3rd inning,
Fenway Park June 21. Bosox Dick Schofield
hit ball to Yankees’ 3B Jerry Kenney who threw
to SS Gene Michael, erasing Bosox Mike Nagy
at 2nd, but Schofield was called safe at Ist. (UPI).

The Sports
Parade

BY NEGRO PRESS INTERNA-
TIONAL
NOT ENOUGH

LOS ANGELES - Lew Alcin-
dor, the UCLA cage great, dis-
covered that an apology and of-
fer to pay all medical expenses
was"not enough to assauge Den-
nis Grey’s feelings over a brok-
en jaw. Last week, Grey, 22-
year-olri center with the Los
Angeles Stars, filed a $750,-
000 damages suit against Al-
cindor and the Milwaukee Bucks
of the National Basketball
league, who signed the UCLA
star to a reputed $1.4 million
contract.

NEW CAREER
NEW YORK -Nearly every

pugilist dreads the day when
his ring career is at an end,
and shops around for some-
thing lucrative to replace the
big money he once made. Er-
nie Terrell, a onetime lead-
ing contender for the world
heavyweight championship, has
his new career underway. At
29, he is known now as Ter-
rell, the singer, and is pur-
suing a lively career before
the footlights throughout the
country. Joining him in the
venture are his two brothers
arid a sister.

IN SWAP
MONTREAL - Mind-changing

Maury Wills of the Montreal
Expos seems to have had a de-
finite purpose in mind when
lie recently announced his re-
tirement and two days later,
decided to continue his base-
ball career. Last week, Wills
and another Expos player were
sent to the Los Angeles Dodg-
ers ir, a deal which gave the
Expos Ron Fairly and Paul
Popovich. And it seerns that
was what Wills had wanted all
along-to be traded to another
club.
grid coach

CINC INN ATI-The University
of Cincinnati gridiron squad
received its first Black coach
when Rod Paige, head football
coach at Mississippi State Col-
lege, was named assistant
coach Bearcats. Paige, at 34,
was chief gridiron mentor at
Mississippi State between 1964-
68,

UNDER DRAFT SCRUTDfY-
Topeka, Kans.: Former Kansas’
All American, Jo Jo White came
under the scrutiny of Ms Selec-
tive Service Draft Board Fri-
day as reported in a copyrighted
story in the St. Louis Globe-
Democrat. (UPI).

representatives of all the
schools involved Thursday,

John Ferguson of WBRZ-TV
said each GSC team would ap-
peal- on the football series three
times. In addition to the game,
WBR7-TV will carry Inter-
views with the coaches and
previews of the schools, Fer-
guson said.

The program willasobe made
available to other stations in
Louisiana.

4 Year TVContract
For Grumbling

PITTSBURGH, Pa.-A source
claiming inside information has
disclosed that Grambling Col-
lege of Louisiana willplay the

first football game in the new
$32 million Three-Rivers Sta-
dium under construction here in
September of 1970.

Grambling’s opponent is ex-
pected to tie either Tennessee
Suite A&I, Nashville, or Al-
corn A&M, Lorman, Miss.

The multi-purpose sports
complex is Scheduled for com-
pletion in April, 1970--just in
time for the major league base-
ball season opener, but serious
labor problem have cropped up
and work Is about a month be-
hind schedule.

Grambling College, a pre-
dominately black football pow-
er rose to prominence as a
prolific producer ofprofession-
al players.

Thirty-three ex-Tigers will
dot American and National
Football League rosters this
fall.

Grambling is coached by
Glum Eddie Robinson, a peer-
less perfectionist, who has sent
over 70 players Into play-for-
pay ranks.

The maturation of the school
a:' a top-flight football attrac-
tion was the lure that enticed
227,585 fans to watch the Tigers
in 11 games last season, includ-
ing a sell-out crowd of 64,204
for a game with Morgan State
in New York’s Yankee Stadium.

Three Rivers Stadium will
house nearly 53,000 for foot-
ball

Officials for the facilty be-
lieve it will be the nation's most
beautiful, best functioning out-
door sports stadium.

Football League Com-
missioner,

Baker, Barney and Flanagan
were interviewed exclusively
by radio, television and news-
paper columnists during the
two-day (Wednesday evening
and all-day Thursday) visit.

The September 6 meeting be-
tween the Lions and the Eagles
is expected to draw the largest

crcwd in its young annual his-
tory.

Baker formerly played with
the Los Angeles Rams and the
Pittsburg Steelers before being

traded to the Lions last sea-
son. He w-as a stellar perform-

er for PeterH. (Pete)Williams,
coach of the John W, LigonKigh
Little Blues here, and for Coach
Herman H. Riddick at North
Carolina College, Durham,
where he played his college
football.

Flanagan was a standout per-

former at Purdue University.

HAWKINS SIGNS WITH SUNS-Phoenix, Ariz:
Connie Hawkins (L) of the American Basketball
Association, and Johnny Kerr, coach of the
Phoenix Suns of the National BasketoaJl As-
sociation, chat at a news conference Friday
June 20 after Hawkins signed a contract with
the Suns. (UPI).
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CROSSING FINISH LINE-Knbxville, Tenn.:
Curtis Mills of Texas A&M comes in ahead of
the pack to win the 440-vard dash at the NCAA
track and field championships June 20. Mills
upset Olympic champion Lee Evans with a time
of 44.7 seconds. (UPI).
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BONAVENA WINS 38TH BOUT-Berlin: German boxer Wilhelm von Horn ~

burg hits the. mat under the punishing blows of Argentina’s Oscar (Ringo)
Bonavena in a June 20 non-title heavyweight match here. Bonavena won
the fight on a third round technical K. 0„„ giving him 38 victories in 42
bouts. (UPI).
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EASY TERMS SHT
What a bik«! That combinaiien of
narrow t.res, lightweight from*,
end i speed <gearj odds up 1o

Speed' For breathtaking ©el
aways, long effortless ;idss. Ad-
justable sodd'e end handlebar
too! Sensational new "sfik-shift"
Chrome r’ored fende.-t. You have
to nde it to believe it,
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Four Year
!¥ Contrmf
For Grumbling

BATON, ROUGE, 1.a.-Stanley
Galloway, commissioner olcol-
lege athletics in Louisiana, an-
nounced that a four-year con-
tract to televise Gulf States
Conference, Southern Univer-
sity and Grambling College
football and basketball games
has been awarded to WBRZ-
TV of Baton Rouge.

Galloway said the contract
calls for WBRZ-TV to tele-
vise 10 football games, Includ-
ing nine GSC games and the
annual Southern-Grambling
clash. The games willbe tele-
vised between Sept . 20 and Nov.
22.

The TV pact also calls for
telecast of six basketball
games, including five GSC con-
tests and. the Southern-Gramb-
ling' game.

Galloway said the decision
was reached at a meeting of
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